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MEXICO STILL POPULAR FIGHTING SPOT WILLARD AND DEMPSEY MAY BATTLE AT TlA JUANA

RICHARD CLINCHED
W1LLARD-DE- M PSE Y

BOUT 2 WEEKS AGO
Noted Promoter Then Secured Kcarns's Consent in New

York to Match and Last Week, With his $1011000
Offer, Induced Willard to Sign

1 By ROI1ERT W. MAXWELL
Sports Irfllor Kcenlnn lMibllr ledger

that Jess Willard lias signed tin? papcru to meet some uvplring
challenger for the heavyweight crown nnd a paltry JlOO.OOn, the only

detail to bo completed Is to find that nsplrlng challenger. Tec III. hard,
the plunging promoter, says It will be cither Carpentler or Dempsev, and
It will take him until March 13 to make the announcement. On that ilnv
h will boldly Issue a statement to the newspapers that Jack Dempsey will
be the. person of the second part, which will come ns a surprise because
no one except tho sporting public nnd all of the newspaper men linaslncd
It wquld be any one but Jack Dempsey. Then the real "smoko" will bo
started and the bout adcrtlscd more extcnslely than any sporting event
ever held In history.

Although the papers wero signed In Chicago last Friday, the. match
really was made In New York two weeks ago. Tex Htckanl met Jack
Kearns and spoke of a match with Willard.

"I will make It Interesting for you, Jack," said Tex, "If you will con-

sent to meet the big boy some time this summer. Wilt ou sign now'"
"Don't worry nbout me, Tex," replied Kearns. "I'll fight Willard any

time and any place and any distance. My part Is settled now. All ou

have to do Is get Wlllurd's name to a contract, get his forfeit up nnd
then come and see me. Wo can como to terms In one minute. I want to
flftht Willard. nnd the chance to get him In the ring will mean a lot. I
win't hold you up and demand an exorbitant price for my services. 1

know I can beat him and the profits will como later."
J Jack's liberal use of the personal pronoun leads one to believe he

mis referring tp Dempsey, and Tex Hlckard, who has conversed with many
managers, had tho samo Idea. So h got In touch with Willard. made a
date to meet him In Chicago, spilled that $100,000 chatter and emerged
victorious.

Rlckard has promoted many big battles In his career, but this will
top them nil. For expenses it will overshadow the Jeffries-Johnso- n nff.nr
and the Wlllard-Mora- thing, for 1200.000 will not be too much to spend.
In afldltlon to Wlllard's money, Dempsey will get at least '3,000. a stadium
seating 50,000 will cost In the neighborhood of J 35,000, and advertising rates
are high this year especially Itlckard's brand of advertising.

.
TILL, teith the price of admission from tlO to Ml), the match5 should draw about 1300,000, for it look letter than the Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight, which brought a tVO,000 gate. Tex it taking nn

chanccM if he can find the proper spot to hold the mill.

Few Places to Hold Long-Distanc- e Fights
Itlcknrd person handles hundreds of thou.sands like an ordinary

THISguy tussles with a dollar. No amount seems too large for him. and the
chances are he would have raised the nnte had Willard Insisted. He
Btartled the world with that $101,000 purse for Jeffries nnd Johnson, and
pulled another sensation when he brought Willard and Moran together In

New York on March 25. 191fi. Tex's game m to lay back and allow tho
other promoters to bid their heads off, and then step In with an offer which
wipes everything else off the slate. It's a great game If you don't weaken.

However, there may be some difficulty In selecting a proper spot for
the battle. Itlcknrd wants thirty or forty rounds, and there Isn't a placo
In this country where bouts of this length are permitted. There has been
some talk of Denver nnd New Orleans, but only twenty round are allowed
In the South, while In Denver It Is said boxing Is in bad with the authori-
ties. Havana Is out of the question, for tho natives on the Island wero
stung at the Johnson-Wlllar- d nffalr and, according to gossip, the boys still
are looking for tho large sums of money promised by the promoters. They
can't see n big fight with n telescope In Cuba.

That leaves only one logical spot Tin Juana race track, operated by
Jim Coffroth. The track is in Mexico, Just over the California border, and
the boxers can battle a couple of days If they so desire. CofTroth might
listen to reason and allow Hlckard to use the track, and from all accounts
It would be an Ideal spot

T WILL take some time for Hlckard to select a site onjj it trill
require all kinds of hustling to complete arrangement to hold

the fight on July j.

Jack Hempel Believes Willard Unbeatable
after the news that Willard signed a contract had been Hashed

across the wires, big Jack Hempel, of the marines, strolled Into tho
office.

"That match Is soft picking for Willard," said Hempel. "Jess will
beat Dempsey without any trouble, for he is the greatest lighting man the
world ever has seen. I know what I am talking about, for 1 trained Willard
nine weeks for the Johnson fight and six weeks before his bout with Moran.
I KNOW what he can do, and. take It from me, Dempsey will have to show
something If he expects to stick around

"I have seen Dempsey in action ai d he Is Just made for Willard Jack
Is wide open when he starts for an opponent and Jes's left Jab will knock
him loose from Ills belt. In fact, any man with a, good left Jab can beat
Dempsey. Willard has a knockout wallop in his left hand, and all he has
to do Is drop It on a guy's chin As for his right well, he is afraid to
us It. Get me-- ' He Is AFRAID One he hit a boxer named Hull Young

and Bull died. After that ho ued his right for blocking only. Willard
Is too strong.

"When Jess beat Johnson In Havana he used that right hand. Tt was
the only time In the fight, and when ho connected with Johnson's Jaw It

was all oer In the gmnaslum ho never let himself out because he did

not care to injure his sparrln? partners.
"Dempsey Is a. good man I'll grant jou that but he never will be

able to do anything with Willard. The big champion can so back 50 per

cent and knock his block off. It Is almost Impossible) to hit him on tho
chin. I have tried it time and again, nnd I tell you It can't be dnno. Jes
also has a natural defense, and Dempsey can hammer nt him oil day nnd
hit nothing but his arms.

"At the same time I confess I am curious about Oempnev's work. He
MUST be a great tighter with a TKHIUHLB wallop, or he couldn't scorn-s-

many knockouts in one round. You must hand It to Juc.lt for his great
work, but t still believe he is no match for Wi'lard. I wonder how
Dempsey doe it"

bj;vi:k Willard a fight"R hard, hut u hat yood did it
Mown'

icon as he pleased It iHH lo the samo uHth flcmucy "

v Dempsey Too Classy for Willard. Says Kearns
TACK

U ann
KEAIiNS, wearing a rcRuur

htt

everything, consented to an interview at the National Suturdaj nlsht.
Dempse s cliances wmi wiuaro.-- - ne exeiaimeu "Why, there a

notjilnc to It. Jack has so murh class

uth 1'rnnk could
do ftiin lie held Voran oft

nciora overcoat Willi a rur collar

that there h no He Is

I hmc and thcic another
try tl Don t uoiry about It'll.

them,"

th real tlKhtlnif champion and lan whip a couplo of Wi'.lards on the same
rtlght. UlB Jps knows he hasn t a chance witli my tighter, and that's the

'reason he has been lainu: low. He values his title nt llno.ooo and wont
take a chance for less Dempsev will flatten him within six rounds.

"They tay Jack is a marl: for n suy with n Rood left lurd Hnvt about
Fulton? Kred has the best left Jab ever seen on a hca weight, and what
did he do? lasted all of eighteen heconds I'll admit appears
to be wide open when he Is tlghtinc, but he, has to do that, If ho is careful
and covers up, his opponent will keep away. Jack has to do

to make the other fellow try to hit him, and when that happens
puts over the knockout.

"The next time Jack fights. Just watch him tloftly at the start. Ho
Is all covered up and soes after his man with both gloves his
head. After he fee'.s out his opponent he opens up and foon tho battle Is
over. Don't think for a moment that Dempsey fears Willard. It Is Ulg Je
who fears and this will be the first time in hlstury thai a hcav.
weight will not be the faorlte In the bettlns?.

"I am not boosting my fishier to hear mself talk, but have a record
to back my No one In the world lilts harder than
.nd lie can knock out any man he can hit. Willard cannot keep nwuy from

him, and, take It from me a championship battle will not lust long .less
is human nnd will Hop Just tho same ns Kred I'ulton, wlio I believe is a
batter man."

. Jack hesitated to get his breath nnd took time off tu look nt Turn
Gibbous nnd Hartley Madden while Top O'tlrlen vluued them from the tiny
"I have else to sa," he continued. "I luiie hciid rumblings
ot a match with Mike (libbons, but doubt If It over will take pluie Now
to show what kind of n tighter Dempkey Is, I will toiikcnt to meet .Mike
nnd Tom Gibbons on the same night, three tumuli each, nnd place $1000
In your hands as n th.it Jaik will Knock bmh of thun out."

WTHAV8 the kind of a fighter
man In the voild ti'io would

lard, lie fan dive like the test of

nnd

comparison

Isn't

Lietnpsev

somethlnc
Dempsey

protecting

Dempsey.
champion

statements. iJcmpsej,

something

guarantee
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3ERBIUL TRA.TT.
HOKEST LAQORINS MAN

OF LEBANON TA.

MIDVALE FIVE AND

SAINTS LOOK BEST

With Record of No Defeats '

They lave Chance for
Title

N. Y. TOPS SHIP LEAGUE!
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It looks erv likelv tli.it It.'incuck and
' MliHale will battle for second half hon-o- ri

In American Ilasketball league,
ns tho two clubs are the only otifS that

ha. not jet l.een defeated. Tliey each
succfcdctWIn winning their games lat
we. k. nltliougll Mlhnle's all-st- cast
wa completely outplayed In the tirtt
thirty minutes of Its contest with Vic-trt- x

Hancock wns knocKert out of tli'
running wlun St foiumoa won, t,

nnd now that Tmrnnv Iunlcay Ih back
.Manager Jtm ff.-y has lost that
worried exprffjion he has ben carry-
ing since the start of the season.

The Saints battle Ynurn truly tonight,
nnd If the itrt half champions am le.
feated It means tliey are out of the
second half for keeps St I'olumh.t'n
two hardest cames are the la
e.isnii when tliey ire. t Mid xalo n.I'nn

Pobson, respei'tllv
Manager iMIhoun of Pobson. Is doing

his best to put winning club on the
,

;";
.Men,ne.

nine;
Shoemnker. , n..t,A.

floor, nnd will have at least two stars

place
,hp r,noM,erv1::!vnr',iy ' ,ns

New York Ship lead....
s v..lf h n si lio.is i n r r.in

slate In the Iiilaware Klver Phtpaids
IinsKetnaii i.cikuo no n.'ir huumi',
and no defeats The club plays well to
gnher and on Saturday easily defeated '

I'usey A. Jones, 31 1 1

Hog !sln"d has a good club wi en they
all play, but loiinny lasties

wero easih defeated when Willi
Mci'arter Tray Jones failed to s!iovv

up As it now appears tho battle for
the pennant Is between Hog Island alio
f'heMer

I'uxev & .Ion has been n failure, and
considering the good lineup ninny cag
funs are Thev have In th
lineup scnr Mlnhnit. Wntmn and
Harrv I'iisoiiii. and nre by rar a liettcr
combination 'ban tad-en- without n

ingle vutorv
Haii(ocV' Worth) I'cal

llancixk will bardh appear in tn,
plB-of- f for ihe ebampbiniihig of tli

league, but Mitch llopklni and
Ihh new urtamly ciinie In for a liltlft
coimlderHiion wlun they defeated the'

Urue'k lliirrlshurg Imh pendentu on Bat-- (

urdny evening. .IB 29

It um ihe first Mine thn Capitol Cllv
Hggrrgaiion tasted defeat since tg
i). orco llnggertv be. ainu a inemties.

coming upon tile heel of the wallop-In- g

handed .loo l'ognrtv and bin club of
is diii more significant.

Tho general opinion prevail among
many AmerhHti League j

rooters that Ham nek Is the best club '
In the circuit line thing certain is that

club plavs basketball that finds
favor with the ninjorlt- v- a real good
passing game nnd nnlv for a slight wi

ut center it is to ben, taken
on 'ho wholi.

of Saturday's
t Soccer Matches

vir.KK N I I I'
Third Hound

Mfrih.int 'hip N.. III. .t I' t ailn, I

M.W dr.lfl.V IIP l
l'alrron I". I .1. Nw Vork e.ilp, 0,

M.I. Il.li
l DltUlmi

Wanetrr. 3
I'nrllilll Wolfenelr,i-.in- r I

.(M.e, 8t merle'au I'utler . 1

third IlltUliin
Tevtlle. Il lover lull I

hr)tonr, 3 lliinciirlin. I

( I.I II I.XMI.s
I . of I'.. I; H. It " I

I, Irani I ollme. tl InnllfM. 0
Vlrrlmi I . I .. 3l . . himroeki. 2
IPX l.lanil '.'l Ii. II. Illue. I.

t. MMIIITUIS (,)I,M
k Vrroolra, 3 III. -- ton II, I .. 2
(1. II. . .oili, fli Merlown njidlkl,
I'unllrld Junior., 7i Alldfllc It. ( ., ll,

SPORTING EVENTS AS VIEWED BY CUNNINGHAM
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'BtNNV leohard I I HE HAS

5 1 fcTUDAY

t,c i tck y

MOBQOBgcOPE
tX-- KAISER OF GERMANY

born This day. ffTtR mms
in h0limwd he will become
as topulm as a rock
of boils. There will' be
Some, talk or
him With a rope Murri-Ef- t

HAS OR Else
MOT SlSNED-

Many Scholastic Stars

High
to

Frankford Loses
and Four

E IS T E R PElVX

H.v I'AUI, I'HKl'
rrtlli: premutation of the lmicli-cmete- d

I . , . ,

of the local high during the
"CTt ten rlaj-- s xv il in.u 1; the p.issln,; or
tuile a few athletes who hao donemuch t,i iipii,,,! ,U, i0r ,, trin.I'lons of ihoir nlma mater In tho lastfour jears Their nlxi nee will l,n no.tlce,l ,i ,i,p HtorCB (lf lpr dr,s n1lie added to the alreadv long list ofthose who have gone l.efoie.

Some of those to receive their diploma
w 111 continue to rnllege They, no doubt.

I1 be heard of in n few ears. Toothers, however, tho sheepskin meansthe eml of athletics as well as school""" N" ""f college will receive
than an aerage share of the high school
Mars

I'ixture "Tat Mar
f'entral High Is one to .suffer most.

No less than fifteen athletes jire In
the graduating . lass The greatest loss
is mat of Watir TUtur... uli nl.n.,1,,,,,,. UI) fIl(, liasK(ll , , j ,

"" ,,n" ,r',m nn'' "',s '" "'
rhainplonship footlmil eleven

h ellgman
m "...""' .5,:

sinister t.nd Manager Jim
Wlnehell. of the lusehall "Ted"

star hurdler, ,.,.!..

aggrega-
tion

and

nuinrlseil

American

bad

and

nonpurtimin

thn

lll.ktntl.l.

the

other rlmson and io!d athletes to
cr,lcua,n ire t'aptaln Iing, Joe llllien,
lluinphrle I n,,.l T.'... ...1 .,.. r

. I'"" ,un,-- i

mil high Jiitnpoi . Iliinzberger, of tbo
' "" ' ' cuin, eaptain ni tuo swim- -

iniiig i nnu aio an outfielder on
I,,p "" ,ca,n-

Nliiiriiler '1 liree.l.etter Man
West liilladelplila will lose but a few,

fin;. Kresge. halfback of
tal.ber for three seasons, manager of
Hie ball team nnd a member if tile
track squad. Carter, of lie baseball
and basketball sounds: I'lerson. of track
and cross-countr- y fame and MurdoeU
uf the nwlmmlng team, are thu onl ones
to graduate

' Vim ' Schneider s three p ttrr man

A
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to Graduate This Week
Fifteen Central

School Athletes De-

part
Eight Northeast

SEVERAL

lh'!c"-n- t

Results

WHEN FELLER

tvnyrniNG wet
fOHTROU m mc
AMtRlCMI ItKU
CHIRPS ONE BrtN

JOHNSON

umgvzzaA .
llX-- , to,X5. -

crv?

--Tty RlCKARO

iSAtr,ifM-rL- i.

.Kssiini n, r

THE MtvJ CADDY

SCFINf.ini.il

nt Northeast, will graduate and enroll
at .Swartlimore College. Schneider was
fpiarti rbaci; on the football team,
cati her mi the ball t.ani and foiward
en the basketball scpiad. Other North-
east nlhli te.s to depart are llelber,
cati her on the ball team; "Al" r.irtitt,
of tho football, track nnd basketball
teams, ami Iloardmaii, of the y

and track teams.
(!crniantowii I.o-- c, Itirkli

neruiantoun High Is fortunate in that
she n tains the majotlty of hrr stars,
lllikli.v. forward on the bat.ketb.ill team
for the last two ears, Is tho best known

.to n.eive his diploma.

'r S;nn :.""1C.r;S
'

"'"
"lo 'lil'.'"Zrwird

rank- -

Ion tlio basketball team; Ihnberry, end
on tho football eleven; llelleman, et-r-

outfielder and halfback, Tajlor,
tackle fur three jears; 1'lercc, of cross,
country sipiad : Aberston, a football
playtr, and Spehlej, outside right on
tho Miccer t am

Millie South rn lots but one basket-
ball plaer. 'aptaiu t'hlck 1'asson, the
los Is a great ots- l'assou Is ouo
tho best cage plavers In schidastle ranks,
a ib pcudnhlo foul goal thrower and
capable of n onng thne or four times
from tho flild in ery game

(aillcpe.s I. ntcr l'enn Rrl,i
A etozeii Mi: Imvo already (ilKinned

their Intention of nnip, inm-- in the annualreliy larnlvul in I riinklln J'leW nn April L'l
il .i llarvar-- and I'rlnc tun suit In

anTtancrii Inxt work

Wreslliue Vleet nl l'ciin Tonight
With the liovlrft Mr.tlbur inert In Wright

mill Hall tnniKht l'.nti s grapple ra Ntart out
up.ni a i u'liparallv I - ur. xtluii; .ir.

NEEDS A FRIEND

?.ts, '

0, iiece loo ')f I '

I SvHEtT,.. ART ' "M '
, l

j i ii.v.... 'TiC w , ue"'y
I 1 Mwil't , - (nJ (J?? )

VnEoBA : II :;:a""i ''Wwxmis

0U OWN PUZZK DEPT.
EDITED ftV JOK 5UM

WMAT WORD IS" lUlS ?

NCLYAIC
tor Tim &tsr answii? RECtuco

"

eHn

INC.

c1I.k.'

ro TwE ABOJE VRoBitM 10 true?
MJILU T05IT1VELV BE GlVCM.

riRST (StNTLEMAH VRZL;
A CHIMES!: GAtEfirJAKi

r'RKttHEO 3V JOUft Ml KttGAM
Flljsr LADlEC TRitb,

CBEAUfirUL CJtASO NEOKLACC.
rpcsLKTit) Ry Jo? PboiKMRiv oro. iWh

OOE
p. 5ToRrs "Dtp'r.

iTlECE wASN'r tNo05H ANSWERS To
LAST WEEKS VUZZLt To VILL K

HIGH HAT HA.VE TO Do fcETTE Oft.

joe GETS THU CAN- -

Ijctter corre;lBJTE. Soie TRirts
or. --rue dcpts. all wet !

HO KIDDIN'

ANSWER To LATT WCCC3 TUZZLB

vBOLSMEVlK.

.

1 L (1 ... . ,nn I

C!s--i warj
.MASICISN

ROU(?fJ
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GIBBONS-MADDE- N
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TO FIGHT GRATIS!:

Disqualified Boxers Will
Appear in Extra Bout at

National Club Soon '

JACKSON HERE TONIGHT
'

Hy JAMES S. CAROLAN
When Tommy Olbhons and Itarlley

Madden staged their bush league net nt
tho National Saturday night, which re
sime.i in iterereo Frank (Pop) O'Hrlen
nasmg the pair front the ring In the1

fourth round, thev almost litnttiiuin.i
themselves from further competition
here Aconrdlng to tho rules, tho pro-
moters were compelled to pay the bos
for tho tamo nffalr. nnd the fans, as1
usual, worn tho victims.

Iteforo (iibbnns and Madden left the!
National both signed an agreement to
appear again before the National to
battle for nothing The management ac- -'

cepted their offer, and tho bout will bo1
put on ns an added .

After the regular show has been staged
tho (.'Ilibons-.M.iddt- n fray will bo staged.
If many who saw-- their first act do not,
wish to linger they can mnlto for theexits. Hut tho majority doubtless willremain In the hopes of seeing somethingthat will atone for the orlL-ln- .. i

jexlilbtlon.
Jack-o- n Jlceln Hrilt

Willlo Jackbnn. the boy with theknockout, will be hero again tonight
Hard-hittin- g Willlo will drop over froui
New York long nougli to engage
Frankle (Young) Hritt, of Hoslon. In thofeature fray nt thn olvmpla. Jacksonhas started the New Year right, wgia-leiln- g

five straight trlumnlis. villi, 1...11,

()rof his battles nt tho Olj mpla resulting
,ii nH,unuiu ills.

Jaekson'H knockout ability has won himmany friends Tlio fans jiay to see
plenty of hilling. Just as In baseball,
where the hitters are popular, just fco in
the ring gamo do the lads carrying tho
slrep-p- i odiieer collect it following. Jack- -
son now has one of the best right hands
It means "out" onco it lands.

Johnny Mun.ij, of New York, nnd
Kiankle Clark lash in tho semlw hid- -'

up annuo- - iv man nnu ji Moonev
unci in me tiiuu bout, in the uther
oauies, ivail'ii .weiK,irt meets .loo ,.,.
vigiin nun jeiiiiv Leonard engages Kidi

1 ilHCI.
s,rrap Aliout ri rappers

laldln MrtiirJreiTw trounred Tnimif
i.'i. .. "',:::: ::,,'".?. .,:."".' "l.Ii"-- v

Tlplttz In Ihn her i,
' on tho pruiir.iiii. J'atsy U'allaco hiil hohit r of Johnny Mulotiry In a Imrrl lieeineiii in'- v.'cun mi) it'iniont ust luiviunt, I'l'llir, .

Johnny Nel.nn will havo a tilnc In ihe,
wind up nt lh Cambria on l'rMHj niJiVt
tils opponent tins not 1, en arp, tr but re

, nr. Johnn Is down to rntrrtH,.lllnwlnkln. Ill" l!ah) tailor bo, will ,,..,,
In Ihu FFinlwlnd-u- p

I'al Vfnnre, ( enquirer of Junruv
will ....!. I.I. ,1... ... .' ..IK11nppearrflire IhN niui inlime bratlni: tho niiKlLln.-ii- i u hr tl he box.-- ,the National S.llurdv iiisht li.iiin,,..
l.r.UMrd illSlllled to licet I In; latra'timtliin JJniiuv Mii'tilx Jo vn,unn,-"i-

will aiprtir oil Hi' name proRrdiu.

J.iik ll.lfcrn mid Spi,cr UvUv VV ij I,..
hondliuern at llie Soul,, lu1 Ihur.iln.nlKt.t Kill.) nnd Ham i. ..... ,,,i..
ind ll.ui:. h nl pink lu.. n iffeillioMllirh Their Hit nr.v.r fiuN ll( "
lis tho best lillim kll of M,o d!l.

Tlikcl. am unliie ri.pl.lt . fr n, .,
eiuli'all helicfll shnn M tip la ( ,n ,i" ,
tin N.iiiilial nn IVIiniHrv ,1 ,Vn (.t,..ar I will bo utaKeil Vlain nr the In l a
lh Hast will be on ihe iui:raiii "'

louitnr lainnilon antiouiirri that VoiuurVt(rjnern will luive IiIr rli.un iicduMt .(Vlonre 1,hiii.'Iiii ..s hf luia liidtih.d
In battle Jbrnri m ll.il'liunre i.uoin

llurk I Irinlni Ii aiuund sennhlng for
trouble lluill Is new mil nf Ih, serine, andwants to eiiK.irfo Jtliiun .VI, (ah. lu Ills tlrm
Mart Ibiriuall llii.'bu Ilia iiiiunupr, lias a
frw iiMtihrs lllr, iol buuU.d for tho llasrr wilte-rw- lulu

Saturday s Collegiate
Hasketball Results

At ork IViiii, :ill ( olunihl.i, t
At Viet I'olnt riii. 27i lhlch, 11,
At Aniiuiiolli Nuvi, Sfi Imlid,,, m,

t Mule nllfte rtiui Mate, sell
Miailiiehnini". 12.

,l VMIIIiim.tiiwn, Ma.., tl,,an.
SOi llllJin. IJ.

At tlieler M. Joirph'a, SJi I', M,

"M I'rlnrtton I'rlncclor K it ,aw.
rrneollle, SI.

' -

1

V riMriTt',iXz JA

PENN LOSES SMITH;
BARTELS MA Y LEA VE

Former Mercershurg Run-

ner Unable to Re-ente- r;

Pentathlon Champion Is

Likely to Quit

THREE BIG DUAL MEETS

Hy i;i)WIN J. POLLOCK
has lost one of lis athletes of

PI.'N.N"
1A, nnd Is ery likelv to lose

nnnthir this week. Winer Smith, who
when nt his best is one of the speediest
of eolleglnte quarterniilers, Ins been un-

able to obtain admission to the t'nl- -

erslty nfter his months 111 the service,
and Johnny Ilnrtels, the pentathlon
champion. Is considering the advisability
of (putting his studies and facing the
business world.

Smith nlvvas has had a great deal
of trouble with siholai-ll- work and mo't
of the time he spent at I'enn he was In-

eligible. Ho was found wanting when
weighed In the iicndeinlc balance and
wnH not given the crrdlt which he be.
Moved due him. llnther than lose the
time by repeating his studies Smith

not to return He was In the
Wharton .S"liool of Finance! nnd Com-
merce

Hartels Is taking one of the most dif-

ficult courses In the University, chemical
engineering, nnd although ho toed the
mark of scholastic eligibility last jear.
he has fallen down In his studies this
venr and Is far behind that ho be-

lieves It would ho better to quit

Onted from A. A.
The kinky lad who thrilled the ath-

letic folio-vei- by winning the colle-

giate pentath'nn championship at the
relavs last season when he was a fresh-

man was further with affairs
at the Quaker Institution when he was
ousted from his quarters In the thlettu

ssoclatlon. along with Mcllalo and
Smalley, two other trark stn-- s.

None of the Quaker athletes have
been allowed to room In the. A. A. this
year, ns tho building has been rented
to the government, nnd S A. T C. eilll- -

cers have been chartered there. The
military olllcers are still occupying the
rooms. In previous years some students
wero allowed to room nt the A. A. for

2 a week.
Both Smith and Hartels could be used

nehantage this season, as l'enn is
on the roster for numerous meets

The Quakers will compete In tlvo out- -

door track events nnd four Indoor meets

Season Opens February 22

The season opens on 1'ibrinrv 22 nt
Iluffalo, when the lied nnd Illue one-mi-

relav team, composed of Dals,
Landers, Hajmnnd and (iustafson, will
race Cornell's quartet On Fibruary 25

twenty athletes will be sent over to the
Mlllro.se games In New York and on
March 8, Coach Itobertson's boa w ill de.
fend their title In the natlonnl indoor

.championships in nrookln. l'nn men
'also will compete. In the Meadow brook

games.
The national Indoor games will be held

at tho Thirteenth Itogimeni armory im in or urorire necKor wouiu go after
Tho Thirteenth l'.cgluient, which for his boxing squad.

Phillies Open Season

at Home Against the
Giants on April 23

The mil Xatlnnal Lramie srnsnn
in rif eltu be plniril fit Itrnmli
and Ilnntinmhin trrrts, the Urit
game nn Apiil S.t bclicern the I'hili
anA the Glnntv. The llrnoklun team
tollmen After thise tun serifs Ihe
Villi Jifriv their first game aicaj

from home in .Yric York.
The Phlh' schedule:

AT 1IIIHK MlllllVl)
tvi.l. x(. V ork At New Vork

April 83. 21. 2j. 2" Via I. 2. 3. 3
.lul 4. I. ft. .limn 2. 3. t
jnr.3i2H sent. 27 21). 3rt

With llrooklin At llronklin
April 1. SO. :tn Vim (I. 7. s
.lub 24. 2rt .lime 27. 8S. 3n
sen,SjJ!4. SV55. suit, I. 1. 2, 3

"With lleistiin Al lln. Inn
Mil. ', HI). 30. .11

.tune 2.T, -- I, -- . -- " Inlv I. 2. 3

.Inlv 2H sent, 4. S, el

"With I'ltt-biir- t l'ltlhiiritli
Mas 13. H. . 10 tuiin II. in. II
.lane al. '. 23 Anc. n. el. 7. tl
Ai'' Jfki8' !n - srpl. n. 12. 13

With M. Inula t s. IniiU
Vlur 17. in. 20. 2t .lime a, 7. H, !)

.Inlv ' IR. II .lub Si). 31. Aior. 1

iic. H. ltL IS Sept. II). 80. 21

"With t hi) ii") At ( hie urn
Mm 22. 23, 21 .lime in, II. 1. 13

.lull 8. 9, 10, II A ill. 2. 3. I
Vue. 8Q. 21. 8 J Sfi.L 14. IS. let

""
Willi 'oelnnill t t lnrlnnatl

M,n 2ei. 27. 8H .limn 18. II). 20. 21
.Inlv 12. It IS. I Ainr. 8. f. 10

jur 2.t. 2. 'in s,t, 8. II, 111

II sntnrdais ' 12 sntiirel,is
One hnlii u. .Inly 4 .1 llnllilnsx

2 llolhl.o, Vlrinor-l- al

Ilnv 1)1 Huston,
I.nlior Iu nt Hkn.

-

SCHAEFER TRIMS COCHRAN

w: ! ..., 'I'L, Alnlcli livi i.ii ii "j i 'iiu i r i. isi t...p... ..- - - j

president
In

In tile nrial hon polnls plaviii s.ilur
dav night, Scliaefer plaed like a verit-
able wizaid, nveiaging hcv o lu

nfleitoon block if 300 and lllly in
the night block of 3U0 lie lcillillil
nine innings to complete bis him points,
and although Cocliiau was plavtug
a veti ran, aveiagllig tlilltv-elgl- it lit bis
lirst block aoo mid foity-tw- o In the

vva.s illelr,lldied liy ho
billiards i.f his adversary.

of .'IS CO-- bv the
victor jind 33 bv tho loser is nroof

the splindld billiards Ihetu challenger.
Iluppo me

MULFORD TO RACE

Wlrr.m Driver to C.OIllllPll in
.'UU.Milr t;rii III

Iiidlnuapiill., Ind.. Jan Italpl,
Mulford does not believe in llnrtien
being all uultich.v number, lot tin.

'Mniler' Is slaillng ills tlilrli enili
sci.sou as nil nilleiiuoblle r.ieer Ills llisi
enti.v lulu a uncir contest llie sea-o- n

has been niaile for the l.ibeitv Sweep
stakes nf BOD nillei May 31, nt tin.
dlanaiiolis Spmlwiit

Miilforil In the nioiiil to ,n'f,
the iuternalional liiini.lc Hi,, i hae fm
tliu wlmiciH cud of the KiO.OOO
He will diive a I'lontenac i.ir

l.arry I iUperald )c,n

New nrk, .Ian (Jarretl '1' I'ltifr,,,!,)
forlnrr alhlelie (.mill of tho 'Ihlrli.nlh It. kino and Iiiur lilaud Athl.il, Tint, ,n,,
al Ills homo lu llriioklu iHterda it,,
wan forl-l- v.ara liarry brntiiiht ,,ui

limit of iillilrlrs, llii'tu llnif llnir.Illlliuali l.nwnit Kohorthoii il,ri:,.wuu'J, fldnry and Prank Kr.nn"r.

Coiy Dolan In Pilot i, Jiit,r,,
.loi.nil. lo., Jan SJ li0Un

Iho former Phlllle and Amrruan i.raiilillijrr who with Toronto lM arnnrinbaa been (liEat-- lo tnaliaico vvm rn,eaiu rluh (tain, of thin

oritm SPORTS ox
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Lieut G.H.FruzicnJr.,
Venn Athlete, Returns

to College This Week

wasjhlni

.. . . j!.-- 0 llnrrlann
I irmriMiM .'""J"', l.l.i.. nt reitliL"VT, ;'tV"ivnn.bnl

II. week nnd will report to t m"
Isw.oh llel.crt.nn for trni ""jir'nrhf.1 t ll7" nflff "erlni' rnnsiilrrahle

In I'mnee In the "tUllon rp..
wns .tnlloneil nl tmrden I ll '""''"'
rpielteel lil lie was n mem- -

. ......! .....i.,it, sniindrnn,

the tr of llie t'f"" irnW.,if.h J,a
l'enn He rnn the
Die hnnllfs. In one of Ihe tnnlj he

Frilnmn, or I'rliiceton, pre-ou- t
hnrille rlinntnlon.

Hlifii Amerlrn enlered the war .m
.u. .ml l.ltirnln limit wfre me nri. .ikt.i.. (.. .,, Otitibtln 1le
clilrr Ihe frilre. Lieutenant Jral
fnlh,.p I. Hie chairman or 101 Sill
rninmlltra nt the t'nlrfrlty.

changed to tho Kitty-nint- h Artillery, has
recently lotumed from France Coach
Itobertson, who was mustered out of tho
aviation corps n fev.' days ago, was a
member tho Thirteenth Jteglinent for
nine years.

The outdoor track schedule an ar-
ranged by tho trnck committee, ot
which Murdoch ICendrlek is the chair-
man, Is tho most extensive the Quakets
have had In a number jenrs liesldes
the rclajn and Intercolleglates, dual
meels. will be held with Cornell.
Annapolis nnd the nay. The freshmen
will exhibit In meets ngnlnst tho
combined high schools, the combined
prep schools nnd the Cornell freshmen.

The achrftulri. follow:

iNnoop. pcitnni'i.E
renruarv '.. One tnllo relay as.ilnt Tor.

nt lhiffHlo
IVbrtia rj i'.'i MMIrose timf;, nt Mitllaon

?'iiinre ebnr.l')! Nw York.
March n Vatinnal A A A rnimplon-hip-'.

it Thirteenth Itcslmcnt Armory,
liruoUlvti.

Ot'Tnexm srHEDVI.B
Am II --" It nt Pranklln Held
M.iv .1 V.ivy. nt Annapolis
Dit.s of the dual mots with Dirtmouln

nn.l Ci.rnell have not hen fixed n ;ot but
prnbilib will te Mnv In nn1 Mil' 17

Mni .10 nnd 31 Intercollenlatr cnnmplon-shi-

at Holrllprs' ricl.l, Harvard.

MrNiclioI Stars
The Quakers broke Into the Intcrcol-leglat- o

Hasketball League season with
a letory over Columbia In New York
Saturday night by 31 to IS nnd It was
mainly due to the marvelous work of
Danny McNIchnl, who was making his
leaguo debut, that the Ited and Hlue
came out with such a wldn margin.

Columbia wns leading the end
the first half 12 to in, hut l'enn came
back with a rush after some heated
words In tho dressing room nnd ran
awav with the Moinlngslde Heights com-
bination. McN'ichol caged flVo field goals
and proved that deserved a place on
the Varsity quintet Mike Sweeney con-
tinued Ills great foul shooting, getting
thirteen points out of fifteen chances.

Dutch l'eck nnd Johnson, tho colored
Columbia center, staged a side attraction
In tho shape of n, fist fight In the second
half and both were ruled from tho
,i .. i....i. - .. ,. ..-- . ,, ...- -.n"oi i e.i i? ku'hi ua.Kei(aii pinyer.
but If his services were not needed on

COLLEGES DROP
ONE-YEA- R RULE

I. C. A. A. A. A. Recom-
mends Those in Service
Be Allowed to Compete

M UST RETURN BY APRIL I
New- - lork, Jan. 27 members nf

the Students' Army Training Corps who
rontlnued n tollege without lnterrup-tlo- u

and 1,1: students who entered ths
sirvlrn or engag.d lu war work will bo
eligible for competition In Intercol-legiate nlhlrtle contests this jear

"eeommendatloni, to tills rfTect vvereiadopted hci Msterday by the executive
of the Jntercolleglato Asso.

Tnil0","f,,A '."''"'""' Ath'c'"' of Amerle.uI" ?L ."," X ! Ihe annual''. "i lit L iiriTeiiiiznTlnn h ohwill ',pl,l "' ') Columbia Vn'lversltyifluh hero Maich 1.
i wo stipulations were made, howeverone of which was that the . en ilhl

re'norted'b,' I, ".' ,',?t,rtaB fcllou'''
universities bvJanuary il. and the other that tos "V' '"..,':'" ic,n m,M back In cothree weeks after n,ni, ailiiircc fir irsiini.ittnn i.m ..... i. ..

II uicr manApt I
I Mi lie ,.... ... -

n.luAV" A"""'" .T..K'rbv. of th
- uiiiiTf M.tiPfi lonav inaf

mi,'- - .V' .'"'"..'.""'"'"n'nls l the
.' "" KOMiniii: racn t,. eiininiit- -,rf,!' n"

is. a. i .. "m.. ioltg. . nnd' universityCI I MII'll il.S4 ITI II 'lll I..

l.iiilcni, May Manane Milwaukee
'lllMUHKf. lib. T. ii .

tl).. ele......ran llrVt I, :...,,:.' ...' thn W 'rut.
I. ' : " Hkiiu.-m lorin u ..s.ii.i ..! ..' miiiii,

.
iikhiimu ..f At.i , u;...'j:r .,,if5
(.,!.. ..1. Amrman Ami.t i mil i mu

Wi- -I irginia h, PJaj I'riurelon
lorK.iiituM, Y, ,, Jan .,. ,

SUITS
AMI .

$.i-- i ftO
OVERCOATS jLm

m.iitt i:ii i isnvi 3o, s:s ami imPETER MORAN & CO.
S. E. Cor. Oik Xr A.-- U e.

Or Monday and ,,ra,y -- ; until

Major A. J. Diuvnl
llovbiB hinrmimriit for Vrinrnnd Munlieri O'llrlru'. '".' v
Marl. II lllll tltt ll Vl r"Js

1 T' 'n" rM"r,,.,r"'"l"':- - In0"'
Hody liuildinK Hoxlnji '' '"

iirunl In I . s. (.oirrninn ,i""''

I'liila. Jack O'Hrlen &
f. V. I or. 1311, , ,

Olympia A. A. ,".r"T' nnd lljlubrlrlc
I dwara. ti...J"'"") iat,.v Vli. jn .: "'rnlili I.Minnrd i i.i.in 'llalnli hnelearl ,' ni XS,"fr

.leilinm l.nnni
Frankie Clark vs. Johnnv mL..

WILLIE JACKSON vsy
FRANKIE BRITT

PALACE RINK Mth 4 Ma,Kf. .,.
Itollrr M...lln-l.lii- :r''l. lw:

rroieuional ktfnir Race, TonIc!,t

x.nn t. .in.ft i,i,..,i.i .1.. ...,. ''"""""". sru.":
ST. Jacob P. haefcr ,' "'' of dlsapork, Jim. ' ,0 ;" ifr'tnunipl.ed over his lival. W. tker .'och- - iUS nlVrTrt,l,,i,;;

tan. in their is: balkllne match., the ' 'cct. .1 of Mm association
..o.'.'-k-- na ., w I.. bv 3CI0 , us li.&)t,Jh on'liltary""
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